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1. Survey No. 
CL-AS-010-031 

2. Survey name: 
Mineral Water Resources of Excelsior Springs 

3. County:   
CL 

4. Address (Street No.) Street (name) 

201 E. Broadway Avenue 

5.City: 
Excelsior Springs 

Vicinity: 
 

6. UTM: 
15 S/ 394661.63E/ 4355425.29N   

7. Township/Range/Section: 
T: 52N       R: 30W       S:1 

8.Historic name (if known): 
Siloam Springs & pavilion; Excelsior Spring 

9. Present/other name (if known): 
Hall of Waters; Siloam Park; Fishing River Linear Park 

10.  Ownership: 
 Private           Public 

11a. Historic use (if known):  
HEALTH CARE/resort facility 

11b. Current use:  
GOVERNMENT/city hall 

 

HISTORICAL INFORMATION 
12. Construction date:  

1880; 1917-1922; 1936 
15. Architect: 

      
18.  Previously surveyed?  
Cite survey name in box 22 cont. (page 3) 

13. Significant date/period:  
1880 - 1963 

16. Builder/contractor: 
       

19. On National Register?  
 individual  district 

Cite nomination name in box 22 cont. (page 3) 

14. Area(s) of significance:  
HEALTH/MEDICINE; ARCHITECTURE 

17. Original or significant owner: 
Anthony Wyman 

20.  National Register eligible? 
 individually eligible     
 district potential (  C        NC ) 

 not eligible             not determined 

21. History and significance on continuation page.  22. Sources of information on continuation page.  

 

ARCHITECTURAL INFORMATION 
23. Category of property:    

 building(s)   site    structure  
object  

30: Roof material:  
 

37.Windows:  historic    replacement 

Pane arrangement:  2 sash; 2 sash no 
mullion; sash w/ sidelights; sash/transom 

24. Vernacular or property type: 
 

31. Chimney placement:  
N/A 

38. Acreage (rural):       

Visible from public road?  

25. Architectural Style:  
MODERN MOVEMENT/Art Deco 

32. Structural system:  
Poured concrete 

39.  Changes (describe in box 41 cont.):  
 Addition(s)   Date(s):                
 Altered         Date(s):                 
 Moved          Date(s):       
Other             Date(s):       

Endangered by:        

26. Plan shape:  
T 

33. Exterior wall cladding:   
Concrete, limestone 

27. No. of stories:  
2 front/4 

34. Foundation material:   
Concrete  

28.  No. of bays (1
st
 floor):  

9 
35. Basement type:  

full 
40. No. of outbuildings (describe in box 
40 cont.):   

29. Roof type:  
flat 

36. Front porch type/placement:  41.  Further description of building features 
and associated resources on continuation 
page.  

N/A       

 

OTHER 
42. Current owner/address:  

City of Excelsior Springs 
201 E. Broadway 
Excelsior Springs, MO 64024-2564 

43.Form prepared by (name and org.):  
Deon Wolfenbarger 
Three Gables Preservation 
320 Pine Glade Road, Nederland, CO 
Deon@threegables.net 

44. Survey date: 2012 

45. Date of revisions:       

 

FOR SHPO USE 
Date entered in inventory:  
      

Level of survey 
 reconnaissance     intensive 

Additional research needed?   
 yes     no 

National Register Status:  
  listed     in listed district      
Name:       
  pending listing            eligible (individually) 
  eligible (district)         not eligible 
  not determined   

Other:       
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LOCATION MAP (include north arrow)   SITE MAP/PLAN (include north arrow)
 

 
PHOTOGRAPH  
Photographer: 

Deon Wolfenbarger 
Date: 
7/28/2011, 
7/29/2011 

Description: 
(left) Looking north at Siloam pump in basement of Hall of Waters; (right) 
looking south at east side of Mineral Water Bar, first floor, Hall of Waters   

                                                                                                                         

 
  

 

              

E. Broadway 

Approx. location of 

Siloam pavilions 
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ADDITIONAL INFORMATION: 
21. (cont.) History and significance. Expand box as necessary, or add continuation pages. 
Siloam Spring was the first mineral water spring discovered and thus responsible for the development of Excelsior Springs and its 
mineral water industry.  The spring was discovered in 1880 on land owned by Anthony Wyman, and with encouragement from Rev. 
J.V.D. Flack, Wyman laid out a town that same year. The original name was Excelsior Spring, but this was changed to Siloam in 1881.  
Its waters are in the iron manganese group, and along with the waters of the Regent, these two were the only iron-manganese waters 
bottled in the United States.  Siloam was one of four waters bottled by the Excelsior Springs Bottling Co.  In a booklet The Famous 
Waters of Excelsior Springs Missouri, Siloam was a key part of a daily recommended regime.  “Drink the water at regular intervals, if 
possible. Drink them slowly. Adopt, for the time at least, rational habits of eating, drinking and exercise.  Regent and Siloam:  Drink 

two glasses before breakfast, three during the forenoon and three during the afternoon.  Drink one glass immediately upon arising – the 
second, ten or fifteen minutes afterward.  It is best to commence by using only one-half the above quantity during the first three or four 
days.  Do not drink either water at meal time and omit their use for one hour before and one and a half hours after meals.”  The water 
was analyzed by Dr. W. P. Mason of Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute in 1890, recommended “the use of this water to that large class of 
paitents whose worn-out systems need speedy and vigorous restoration.”  
 
At first, water was just dipped from a pool, but soon a small pavilion was built, a well drilled to 28 feet, and a pump installed. The first 
wood pavilion was along the river banks with several steps and plaforms leading down (see Sanborn and photo below).  Between 1900 
and 1905, another wood pavilion was constructed higher up on the banks, and had a concrete platform and benches for visitors.  
Frequent flooding endangered the Siloam, so in 1901 the city altered the course of the Fishing River.  By 1905, only Siloam was one of 
only two springs owned by the city, along with the Regent, although much of the land around these wells was owned by the Excelsior 
Springs Company.  In 1908, the city purchased the land around the Siloam Springs.  The park board consulted with landscape architect 
George Kessler in 1915 about plans for a new Siloam Pagoda and surrounding gardens.  Kessler designed an elaborate garden and 
architect Henry Hoit designed two classically inspired spring houses for the Siloam and Sulpho Saline.  The existing pavilions continued 
to deteriorate and the city experienced a drop in visitors.  The city finally passed bonds in 1922 and completed two elaborate marble, 
terra cotta, and tile pavilions in 1923 for Siloam and Sulpho Saline, although much of remainder of Kessler’s plans were never 
implemented.  After only a decade only, during the Depression, the city applied for a massive PWA project which brought ten various 
waters under city control.  These waters were eventually piped into the elaborate Art Deco Hall of Waters building. The plans for the 
building were approved in 1935, demolition of the last Siloam pavilion occurred, and construction continued over the next few years. 
Siloam was one of the ten waters that was piped into the Hall of Waters; in fact, the building was constructed over the Siloam Spring, 
which today is in the basement of the building. 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
                                                                                                  

 
 
 
 
 
1894 Sanborn map, first pavilion w/wood platforms 
 
 
 
Top right: 
Historic photograph of first pavilion, ca. 1889-‘89 
 
Bottom right: 
Historic photograph of platform leading to  
first pavilion, ca. 1890s 
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1913 Sanborn, second wood pavilion                                     Historic postcard of second pavilion on higher ground 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
1926 Sanborn, third pavilion                                                          Third pavilion, completed 1923, designed by Henry Hoit 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
                                                                              Mineral water analysis by Dr. W.P. Mason, Rensselaer Institute 
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22. (cont.) Sources of information. Expand box as necessary, or add continuation pages. 
Clay County Assessor’s Office 
The Waters of Excelsior Springs: Valley of Vitality 

Excelsior Springs Museum & Archives; “Siloam Springs,” folder V1.200.380; “Springs Misc.,” V1.200.100 
“Excelsior Springs Historic Resources Survey Plan & Survey,” 1991 
“Excelsior Springs Hall of Waters Commercial East Historic District,” National Register of Historic Places form, 1999 
“Hall of Waters,” National Register of Historic Places form, 1983 
Sanborn Fire Insurance Maps, 1894, 1900, 1905, 1908, 1913, 1926, 1942 

40. (cont.) Description of environment and outbuildings. Expand box as necessary, or add continuation pages. 
On a 14.2 acre site containing the Hall of Waters (NRHP, 06/09/83) and part of Fishing River Linear Park.  The Hall of Waters building 
is set back from E. Broadway and features a lowered large grassed lawn in front (north) with concrete sidewalks on the perimeter. 
There is a raised concrete walkway with ashlar limestone walls on the west side of the lawn, leading to a concrete patio in front of the 
building. This patio features terraces that step down to the lower grass lawn, and also has ashlar limestone walls.  An oval drive on the 
west side has a center grassed area with concrete walkway.  There are steps leading down to the rear (south) of the building, and a 
concrete patio extends around the rear portion of the T-wing.  A raised levee separates the Hall of Waters from the Fishing River.  Clay 
County parcel ID: 12-311-00-23-021.00.  

41. (cont.) Further description of important architectural features. Expand box as necessary, or add continuation pages. 
The Siloam well is located in the basement of the Hall of Waters building.  The well pad is raised concrete, with a rectangular sheet 
metal covering and a round cylinder pump.  PVC pipes connect the water to a system of pipes which then feeds water to the Mineral 
Water bar in the Hall of Waters.  [Hall of Waters building described in previous survey, as well as individual and district National 
Register of Historic Places nomination.] 

 


